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donerobl-.! :rgorsk church 
United :Asters ionnto 
washinton, 

• r ens for :lurch : 

thr, r 3 inhrent crodibility orehlooN in “lw, t 

6M writing 7ola about, I also accume it 	one of t lar4e aumb..r of 

rumors .141 r-■ ports about thm 	escuosination with which you era 
being Chun rated and that what I wan tell you shout it nty b4 helpful. 

In today' 45 mil thore is this,  noonymous not 
'if you subpoena rscords of the esteto of 0orothy 

manta relating to the astrte of :Jorothy 	 Uoses b5 
the irn docithe  The CIA nnd ?Di nevs confiscated certain cocu-

very csreful.-  

(decanted) in Mew York, you will find crtain 	aondernin 

')orothy FILe.allso did hays c private intervi e w with Sack 4.3by during 

htr trial anM in the judp-e's chambers. Irregular as it wed, this 

apprioently did happen. 

''hortly sfter hap donth, ottributod to n sombinstion of alcohol and 
barbituctort, the meke-up man of a Now York TV show on which 1 rp-
.nAarad told ml ht,  had bola her mak-J-up man and thst aht had told him 

she would break the 31 aserasination wide opri in five drys. ,ha 
died first. Ito had no details. 

..;ot lone; after that / was pr.rt of A penal show oa ths 	utntion. 
Anothmr participant, Pona Jones, Jr., of iidlothisa, Toxas, bCd ;ti 
interest in ossmingly myrtsrious dertbs. I had not mot Jones bcAorc 
that occasion. I then told him tho foregoing Ptory no ho could fol-
low it up. 'ibis began what may well be no more than s mythology 
about Liar deatn, with infJpouat:4 of foul doode. 

I have no evidence either way. Life does abound in coincidenc,I,s. 

However, whrt in unn,ual it thrt with thin hxclunive Laterviw 
nothinc ,Yrcr sppArred in thy. press end no not 	or typos have ov,,r 
surfaced. Cthe.rt, tom for 	haw.: trisd to obtain thone from her 
hunband. It 	ray r000ll- otion that ha stiic there wore none. I 
cannot imagine an interview as newsworthy as that ono in which an 
sap.lriancad reportor mAd,. no r6cord of any kind. 

In my 	 “uby war not rational. 	o, oven though I hays no 
of knowing what he may hive mild, without independent confirmation 
there would be no credibility. 

t do ):no:-: that the 	 as it rz,latss to auby wait ontirtly 
inadequate. 1v r,1 le what I regard os s fake = U1 rtport dealing 
with rruby as an informant for the Nouse Un-American committee am of 
the time of qr. Nixon'r momberrhip on it. There it also P Fatter 
from S. '.(1k,sr Hoov,r supposedly recountink; tho unproductivenser of 
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th4 admitted sttempt to roaruit uby 196 n criminal informnnt In llf. 	I halve both. 1 also know Quire i... smother Torsion, „Jvdn tv, by P formar 72,aller t.'.5I event. It is that luby was recruited, by 6n er,:ent other than the one mr-ntionod by Aoover. 
11 thnt sppaere to b:,  dependable that wt know rbout uby is incon- -12tent with tilt! Hoover lnttor. 	uby wee r police buff, despito hi.-  crreer. He should have been a likely and s productive source of criminal informotion. Hits club was 1,34.,slly suited to ULU-, au. 
kh,. L.;.)7 zip cancellation on the anonynous note is one from which 1 hnv nevor receivie nny communication like this enc. It i: within assay commutinr; diAtence of the federal r7mIciss. 
Unlc17: tho writdr .,,p.nt to tubpoena tho :;1.1,1%),,JAi records from thPao k c,A.,ndien, thcro to an obvious contradiction between sug4eatinq; e subpo:.na (to ma yeti) gm: alluitaa, that they were coafiedeted. 
liowevtr, I believe that it might be useful to make a request of both ).,. 	the hu:lband (ILIA thy. a,yeaoies. 

. As the allestion that !..orothy Killion was murdered lacka basis (Th for belief, as ale° does A41107JP'tt expination. It seema quite la-prcbable that say rc7ort,.!:r would have some tram such an interview without mouse or a tope. If any rocords .ire found. it ought not be impoisibl-: to determine whether they are worth followin3 up or If they reflect the reasonablo. The on purpose ruby's bullet served \--1  wan to make a trial ;And as defence inpoasible. Ho bn more oppor-tunities to shoot -,awald attar Dnweld's orrnat than tho ono he used. 	) lc -+;n well-known to tic. UslIsa police, who waro well osier° of hi:, record nod him tendency tm.fard vlolcnc. The!ru 1.0!rs n:;v1er any rut' F,  inveetl,:otion of how it ere ponribl for him to bu where ha was when hz did shoot Or,weld. Th,  only effort was to dismiss euepiciono that he oonspirsd. And ( find no innocent explsnetin for his presence in arena prohibited to all but °Malian 6nd identified mombers of the pruaa when he wee n well known to the polies as he was snd looked ony credontiale for tbone who did not know him. 

\v,
/7  

Herold .:13bor„;, 

Anetrely, 


